HRT and breast cancer risk: a clue for interpreting the available data.
Epidemiological and biological data on HRT and breast cancer risk are reviewed. Some aspects deserve consideration. (1) The majority of epidemiological data have been gathered from populations where high estrogen doses (> or = 1.25 mg daily of conjugated estrogens) were used as first line therapy. (2) HRT does not increase the risk in overweight women, even in the series in which a risk increase (in longterm users) is found. This could be as a result of the fact that oral estrogens, through their metabolic and hepatocellular effects, reverse some biological features of obesity (e.g. increased insulin-like growth factor I activity and decreased sex hormone binding globulin level) which potentially increase breast cancer risk, so balancing the estrogen stimulation. (3) The progestin addition seems to increase the risk when the 19 nor-testosterone derivatives are used. These androgenic compounds contrast the metabolic and hepatocellular effects of oral estrogens. To sum up, the possibility does exist that even the longterm use of oral estrogens at the right ('low') dose, with the addition of a non-androgenic progestin, will be shown to be associated with a very limited breast cancer risk increase.